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even the papers relating to the grant * of
the Island of Bombay by the King of Por-
tugal to Charles II. of England. In the treaty,
concluded on the 23rd June 1661, the name
Bombaim is used, which also the earliest
English writers, such as Dr. Fryer and others,
employed.
It is reasonable to suppose that this name is
derived from Mumb a, of the origin of which
there are two versions. One is that the M u m -
badevi temple was first erected about five
hundred years ago by one of the Kolis, ab-
original dwellers in Bombay, whose name was
Munga (Tprr) : a^d really such names as
Munga,Sim.ga5 Boga, and Tag a are not
uncommon among them; and they say that the
'name of M u n g a might have eventually changed
into Mumb a, for it is customary among the
Hindus to give their own names to their gods and
goddesses J as, for instance, the word Dhaka-
1 e s v a r a, t.e. a temple built by a person of. the
name of Dhakji, Manakesvara, t.a. a tem-
ple built by a person by name Mankoji, and
several others. But it is not possible to account
for the change in the word Mu n g a of the letter
g (*t) into the letter I (^) of Mumba;for
these two letters belong to two different
classes of consonants.
The other version, and perhaps the more cor-
rect of the two, is that taken from thelfomMDet/'t
HaJidtmya, written in Prakrit, which states that
inhere was a giant in the Island, by name Mumb a-
r a k a^ in whose honour Bombay is named. This
giant by his religious austerities pleased Brahma
so much" that he obtained from the deity im-
* As it is very seldom that these old documents see the
light, I may givp here on old official paper,, written
in the Portuguese of the 16th century, purporting to
be a list of all the tillages, cocoanut-trees, tees, &c,
which were made over to the English at the time of the
formal cession of the Island, which took place on the
17th February 1665, after a meeting of the Commis-
moiiers of the tw© Baiions, Inofre Coqtie and Lois Mendes
de Va&concellos and Bom SebastiaS Alvaxes Migos, by a.
written agreement drawn up " in the house of B. Ignez de
Mranda, the first landed proprietress in the island, and"
widow of B. Eodrigo de Howsanto, in the presence of the
puHic notary of Bascaim, Antonio Monteiro da Fonceca, and
«ttkT authorities of the Hands of Bombaim and Baaciim.*1
Her© follows tihe list :—
Bamonav£lie; e Celtem: (Pac&ria) Bendimen to 15 man*
—4 paras,—e 11 adoKs d© batte.
Bandrastaes: Dms povcmooes dos destiladoies da sum
de pahneiras brayas.
Bombaim:  (Gassafoe)  40 mil   palmeiras particukrea,
;
 nranity from death, and also a promise that "he
should always be successful in war against Ms
enemies. This privilege, however, made him
so Tain that he ooxninejieed to harass aE his
neighbours, when a meeting of the gods was
convened in order to put a stop to the en-
croachments of the privileged giant. They all
went for advice to Vishnu, and he, in order to
chastise the giant, created a goddess from Ms
ow^n splendour, who punished Mm so se-
verely that he was obliged to sue for pardcm.
Having granted this, the goddess told the giant
to ask any boon or favour from hers whereupon
he said that he would like to build a temple and
name it by their joint names, asMnmbidevi,
or the goddess of the giant Mamb Irak a. He
is snpposedto have been Mnbarakal.9 Em-
peror of Delhi, and called a giant from the re-
sistance he always offered to the Hindu religion ;
and to have called the place If ubarak ap mr ,
subsequently contracted into Mnmbai and
Bombay, the change of m (if) into & (af)
being natural,
Althongh a myth, this stey espMas the
origin of the name Bombay in a somewhat more
plausible fashion than the other, and I give it
without comment in the form in wMoh I re-
ceived it.
The temple referred to was first bail! on
what is now ihe Esplanade^ but about a century
and a half ago it was transferred to Its present
site, near P a y a d h u n i, where there is a pagoda
with a large tank, the daily resort of inniimera-
ble Hindus* especially Tints and KoBs, who have
reconrse to it in order to perform their ablutions.'
Coceo : Rheo ba pasta da. Him,
Colmraa : fmm^w&m Goto* <weos wmm ias Aldeas
a gm pertetea&m : Vsw^---RihBlkr--S»o — e IBrgswi
DiraTy : (Pacwr») B. 8 msxm e 8 puts.
Maim : (Cassabe) 93 .ndl palmeiras mm®*®* e t%nai
liortas.
Mm^aaE : ( Aldeft) B. 18* mar., 35t pa2n»iwi lawrawr
mtagnsm : (Ald») S. 66 mw.—4 i«r,-4	« It
palmeiras br^Tas.
Nftgam : E. 4& nrar. 15 psr. e 15 adot
Parelb : (Aldea) ®am mm paeanas— Boy^ares.
Somalia, e Salgado ; S- 150 uxor, IS par.,
y, e Mairag^em :
Byae?—	B. '75
. 4 par. e 4 adoL
Varoly : (Aldea) B. Monism

